
REMEMBERING

Ina TKACHUK
August 24, 1940 - August 18, 2017

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ernie &amp; Kerry Chrapko

Relation: Friends of Kelli & Justin

So sorry to hear about the loss of your beloved wife, mother, grandmother and great-grandmother.

Tribute from Sylvia Kennedy

Relation: Ina was my.son in law's mother

Orest and family: thinking of all of you at this sad time. Remember the happy times, of which there

were many. Ina will be missed at the family gatherings but memories of her will live on.

Tribute from Allie Ferris

My condolences to the whole family - and thoughts are with you Karen Hibbs, so sorry for your loss.

--Allie Ferris

Tribute from Zoe &amp; Darla Henderson

We will always remember you fondly, Auntie Ina. You were a wonderful aunt to us both. You will be

missed. Condolences to all the members of our Alberta family.

Tribute from Grace Henderson

Relation: sister

Memories drift to scenes long past/Time rolls on but memories last/Sunshine past, shadows fall/Loves

remembrance outlasts all. Think of you often. Your loving sister, Grace

Tribute from Carolyn Joslin (Hurrell)

Relation: Family Friend

Since I learned of Ina's passing, I find myself thinking of you and your family and how much we will all

miss her. I am comforted because I am one of the lucky ones whose life was touched by this very

special lady. We weren't direct family but she always made us feel as just one one the gang. I have



many fond memories and I join you and the many others who will miss her, but I remain grateful still

for having known her.

Tribute from Allan Wood

Relation: friend

So sad of the news that just came yesterday (8-25-17). Ina will always be in our memories. She

always made us feel so warm and welcome and special at her house.

Tribute from Ernie and Margaret Domijan

Relation: Colleagues

Dear Orest and family Tkachuk,

We wish you the strength to sustain everyone in the family during this difficult time and to have healing

that soothes both mind and spirit. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time of sorrow, for the

loss of your dear wife, Mother and Grandmother.  Our deepest sympathy to you all.  Ernie and

Margaret Domijan


